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CHARACTER OF CASE 
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INTERNAL SECURITY - ~ 
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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Former neighbor, 'I:'RANC~ §£R'lWELL, fr~ends of ALGER HISS 
~~ur.it~;;'-"·"" B:nd ~or~er associ~te~' ~~.£!~n~JL~t:y i~f..~rIjJat~on_ 
SIDE FC,lt ~flec~J.EB Comm,Unl.!ty Party; subvers.?-v~e _.~r_ e~J>.~Q11a.s.e_ ~c-. 
CLAqSln \ c -li'G:t.J.e~LQ.O-p.act......9·f AIDm HISs:-JJocumentary ev~qence s~b-

. /1 
__ . '.)\ ,' , Q-.69::in instant case. KnovlIl backgrounds of »OEL arid lIERl'ER 

l. .~ ., ~t FIELD an? ROB~Tl~ FA~pm.!setr-ror~h. Profe9sor A. J(.,;.(~~~, 
y -1 ~~q~ UnJ.versJ.ty, Prov~dence, ~hode Island, :(ormel," a~so:cl.ate 

of FRAI;CIS RJ:NO, unable to fur:llish information r~gaJ;'d~ng 
Co~~unist or espionage a~tivit~ of RE~O. Inyest~gation~~t 
Peterborough, NeVI Hampshire,_~ ~Ql date fails to reflec,1> ,'g\l~~t 
registration· of HISS~CHA~;:Bl!RS in August." 19 7-.. ZACH1'~):' .0 __ 

BARANOFF does not kI:loVl C~t.ffimS and ,was· una 1 . to i,dent' y' 
his pictU!'e. ~€",,'5i --1O~~ ~ 

Si· f»v,.~,.. ...~ ~r;:. yo, e. 
J. .. D .~l">#l~,:".' , ., I; •• ;~~r f. ~, If 

• 1;1. <I - P r".~ . ..". . " " ~ . .. .. 
, , -~ -=- - ?'::~. ~1!.:} './..~ .. t <. 

::::,!:~~'ur~_ =~ 74-~333 ' . t 
Report of S;>ecial Agent;, FRID.ERI~r. U. COf..l'lO 
dat~d January 31, 1949 

DETAILS: .t. INTERVIEiil 1'iITH 'FORtIER .NEIGHBCR OF . ALGER HISS, FRflNCES. J.. •• 

.- ' 

R~~ . ' S~~TE~L ' .. '. . ... . . ... ~- .. . . . p 
~ (qJLt -\ - 'f--") Ii letter~ from ttie Yiashingt.on Field Off:i:ce to· tne~ Bur.ea.\i' _-J:.... •. ~ j . 
Ie--, I'"\.~~~ dat.ed Jam~ar~ 24, 1949, a copy of which was .furnished to L '-

-..I~ Boston, rcc.lu.ested Boston to. contact fAANCES A. SORTHELtfl ~~/Ij/ 
. former neighbor of ALGER HI S. T' s 1 tter JW;.nted ~l!}Jif· J ' ~ 

_. . ~ \ttf~! ?'~J ~~, 
. ~~ . I-.~V~~~ 

APf'ROV£D AND 
FORWARDI!D: 
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:\ /xNTERVlIOII'iITH FORI.!E~rHISS' 
~~ FRANCES A! SORTnELL 

II. INTERVIEWS WITH FRIENDS AND FOru,ffi:R ASSOC IATES 
OF ALGER HISS: 

.A,. Interview with JOHN S. DICICEY# fresident of 
Dcrtmouth College 

B'. Interview with MARK DoWOLFE HOrTE, Professor 
of' Law# H~rvard University# Cambridge, Mass. 

C. Interview with ~HOMAS H. ELIOT 

.~. Interview wi·th Federa). J~dge CHARLES E. 
Y'{Y?ANSKI I , Jr. 

E. Interview with, Professor RICHARD FIELD, 
Harvard 'Law s~hooi, Ha~vard U~iversity, 
Cambridge # Mussaoh.usetts . . ' 

F • I,n~erview wi ~h 'Judee CALVERT MAGRl@ER. 
U~S. pi'rcuit Court of ,Appeals # B~s~on# 
Masso.chus'etts . . 

G. Interview. with Professor' HENRY 1ii HART,. 
Harvard Law School, Har,vard Univer.sity" 
Cambridge, Mas'sachusetts . , , 

H. Interview with Professor JOSEPH ESREY JOHNSON, 
Yli~liams College, tTilliam~town, Massachusetts 

I. Interview with Profossor ERNEST J •. BROWN,. 
Harvard Law School, Harvard U~iversitYI 
Cambridge, Massachusett~ 

J. ·Attempt to Interview GARDlmR.J~CKSON Qt· 
Cotuit, Massachuse:t;ts 

K. Interview with RAY1~No DEt~TT# World 
.peac~ 'Fo~ndation" Boston# ~.assachusett~ 

III,. INFORMATION CONCERNING ROBERTA M. , FANSLER AlID 
THOMAS FAN~LER ' . 

IV. INFORMATION' CONCERNING ~O~t FIELD 
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'SE(X5CT . 
that. ALGER HISS resided at 3415 Voif(~ rfl.U., Vlashington, D.C. 
from 1938 until i9h3 and that FRAl\CES .1-.. SORTV~L had r"esided; at . 
3410 Volta P1a~e, during' a .portion o.f that time. 

Th,e ' following irive~tigation ''fas conducted by Special .Agent JO~ T. DELANEY: 
\[/ I ' , 

~.s. FRANCES ~\4'fOR'TI'iELL; who, presentiy :resid5~s. 'at Federal and Main Streets, 
V1is~asse't, l!..:ine, ,advisee! she· resided' at 3410 ·Vo~t? 'P~ace; N.Y1~, Washington, 
D.C., ,from 1938 to ,1940,,. at which time ~he r.etUrned' to Wiscasset, , ~~ine. 
She stated that Judge JO~ STERNlL\GEN,@.!f Washington, . D.C. a~d his ' v4fe 
introduc~d her. to :~LqER ·and PRISCTI.!,jl HISS at a· cocktail p'a~ty at George
town. She said she . 'had at-tended .a few co<?ktail p.~rties when ALGER HISS 
and his wife were ,pre~ent but· he9 only a spea~iri& 'a~q~airita.nce with t.hem., 

l1rs. SORTWELL advised the only person sp&coulci' recall who wa~..J'riendly 
with ALGER and. PRI~CILL;\ HISS ~were DE1~:'p\CHESON nha ARCHIBALBJV-:acLEISH, 
who was ;employed at the Libr~ry of Congre.ss, -and she believed PRISCILLA 
HISS w~s his secre~'\ry at that time. She s~.id that ALGER HISS and his' 
wife PRISCILL\ were very popular among the ,social group a~ Georgetow~ 
at that time ' but .they belonged to a much youpger so~ial set "than Mrs. 
S~'IVlEL~ • . 

Special Agent .DEIu'iNEr exhibited the pictures of' Y1HITl'~'iKER Clt:1~mmS" which 
photographs had 'been taken in. 1931 and 1936. Mrs. SORT'!IEtL stated she 
could not recall ever having obser~ed ' CHl.!·.iBERS visit ,the HISS residence. 
She further advised that she had not received any typev~itt~n cOF.~~n~ca
tions emanating from the HISS resi9~nce, nor had she . cny know;Ledge of ' 
the subjects of this case nor .1¢0vIledge of' ·the as~ociat~s of I.LGm and 
PRISC~LL:, HISS othe~ than '\vhnt has been' previously , set forth; , She was 
unabl~ to furn;sh a~ infqrli¥.l'tion conc~rning a :'lopdstock typ~vTriter. 

A sUIllImry of tl'!!3 foregoing \~!ls ~d~, availnble t9. t~e B~r~n':l, ':lashing~on' 
Field. O1:f_~ce and ,N~w .york ,by Boston te~etype dat.ed fe~ruarr: 1, 1949. 

·S~T 
-2-
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II. INTERvm/s Vlri" mm;DS !.lID FORi:ER l;ssOGLins OF A~~L1 ~ rffiL 

A. Inter,view with CKE! President of Dartmouth ' College'. 

San Fran~isco:teletype to Boston dated January 20, 1949 r~quested Boston 
to interview JOHN S. DICKEY, President of Dartmouth College, reportedly 
cl05ely associ~ted with ALGER HISS while HISS was employed at :the State 

r- pepar~nient, and who was believed to be a personal friend Q.,f ALqER·~HISS. 
) , , 

The following investigation was conducted by Spec:i,~.l Agent ROBERT S. MeLEOO 
feb~~ary 7, 1949. 

JOHN SLON1\ DICKEY, President of ,Dartmouth College, advised he first met 
the HISS family while-attending ijarv~rd Law School from ~929 to 1932. 
DONA~ H,ISS was l\ member of DICKEY's class, and" wD.y.e they wer~ in ho 
way close friends or associates, DICKEY knew DONi~?~USS' cas~ally as a 
speaking acquaintance. , 

, 

After PICKEY left La,'l School, he practiced in Boston as a junior member 
of a firm which gave him a leave of absence in ~:rch, 1934 to enable him 
to go tWaShington for the purpose of working as a' Special Assistant to 
FRANCIS A~E.~ S:.YRE at this time was engaged in work in connection with 
the Re . procal Trade Agree~ents. DICKEY ,stated he frequently saw DO,NAill 
HISS when he and SAYRE would share a table with 'him at , luncheon. 

DiCKEY advised he m~t ALGER HISS in the summer or fall of 1935. He was 
unab~ tq recall the 'occasion of the ~eetirig, although he said he had 
given some thought to the matter in antici~\tion of being interviewed. 
He ref.alled tha.t he began to associa~e with :~LQER HISS during this' 
perio~ inasmuch as HISS represented tpe Department of Justic~ in dis
cussions with SAYRE regarding the legal aspects of the Re~iprocnl Trade 
Agre~ments. 

P~esi~~nt DICKEY recqlled thnt he and hLGER HISS spent consid~rable 
tir,ne in each other 1 s offices '-lor king on :the Fletcher case. During this 
period of ti.'l'Le, he said, he got to know HISS quite well. He placed the 
time of their association on the Fletcher case ns the winter of. 1935-1936. 
D~CKEY could not remember that he ever discussed pol~tics or so~~~l ques
tions outside th~ realm of the Reciprocal T~ade ~~reements with 'HISS at 
this. 01' any other time. DICKEY said he never had any grounds on ~;hich 
to suspect that ALGER HISS was even remotely interested in Communism or' 
the Communist apparatus. 

Kisseloff-9300 
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'~~T 
DICKEY stated, that he ca~~r~~~ER HISS not 
man but as an outstandingly good Iran. He cannot recall that he had 'any 
direct socicl connection vdth ALGER HISS. during this period or subse~ 
quently. DICKEY said ,he has discussed this aspect of the matter with 
his. wife and that neither of them can recall visiting the HISS honie or 
that HISS ever ',visited their· home. DICKEX' s~id tpp.t 'unquestionably he 
and HIS,S ~ttended SOIlle of the cocktail parties and that it v{as even 
possible that som~ of t~ese .purt~es wer~ at th~' HISS residence. He 
said he had no spec~ic recollection and could ' not recall where bLGER 
HISS lived. 

bICKEY believed 'he met PRISCILLA HISS on 2 or possib+y 3 occasions. 
He '~mid such meetings probably occUrred, at the :!forement;ioned cock-
tail ~'rties. . 

In March, 1936, DIqKEY was a~ked !:>~ his Boston law firm either to make 
arrange~ents to return to practice or to submit his resignation. He 
notified the firm he would return and recalled he told SAYRE and ALGER 
HISS of 'his decision in the coUrse of his daily cont:!cts with these two 

-men. DICKEY st(lted' tr..atsince the -HISS-eILU,IDERS case had :first been 
publicized he' had talked. v!ith SAYRE, Vlho was attempt:Lng to rece.ll how 
he hnd first employ.ed. HISS. DICKEY said he reC;:::llled a conversation with 
ShYREr~gardirig his'replacement and it is 'DICKEY's recollection th~t he 
sug'gested that Sf.YRE n:ttempt ·to hire Dm:f.LD. HISS. DICM'Y advised that 
DQl.d~LD HISS was' tus age, ? Dett~r compan;i.'on and that he ·did not conceive 
that ALGER HISS would be avcilnble.. SAYRE' co~tered with the question 
as to DICKEii'I s opihion a'~ ~o .~LGER' HISS, and DICKEY believed t!1n t he told 
SAYRE thnt f.LGER HISS' was' eminently 'qualified if he could be hi~ed away 
from the Just~ce Department. 

'Before DICKEY left the Depar~li1ent to ~eturn to Boston in !Ilid-summer of 
1936, he 'remembered that S~YRE called him into his office and stnted that 
he Md "beEiln able ,to E;lmploy,t.LG:ER HISS ~s ~ repiacement an9. that he wanted 
DICI~ ·to know ,that, because of HISS" greater gover~ent experience, he 
would con;JMnd a higher sal.nry tht'ln DICK~Y would receive for the saine job. 
DICKEY believed he was gettirig ',$3,BOO 'p~r annum at this time, a.nd he thought 
~ISS ' stnrted at $5,600. . 

DICKEY stated his next contt'ct with HISS 'l'laS in the f:lli' of 1936"'when he 
o~tained lelwe froJIl his ,lay! firm to go 'to 'ilasqington to pr~ptre a Drief 
'on the Fletcher c<:!se. He stc'\ted he worked with SAYRE £ihd' ,HISS at this 
time' and -sh<lred his ~ld .office space wit.h HISS. bICfKEY was in Washington 
for a period of three to five weeks on this occasion. DICKEr'stated he 
spent most· of his tim,e ~n the State Depc'lrt1nel}t' slaw librCl.ry and very 
little time in 'his office. ' 

From this ocCasion, uhtil January" 1940, 'DICKEY practiced law in Boston 
and d~d not rec~ll that he corresponded with ~LGER HISS or th~t he saw 
him on. any specific occ~sion. During business trips to Washington, 
D~CKEY would stop 'in the Department to see SAYRE ahd he wouid ~r~quen~ly 
,see ALGER HISS on such OC.C3s10ns n~"'f"etl9mtrA would ",,;'lib .;; UL 
lunch together. S~OL.' ' L -I)O~~ 

Kisseloff-9301 ~ ~ -4...; C7' 
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Although DICKEY. had handled all moil nnd messcges for SAYRE e.s his 
assistant=in the Department and although HISS now handled that work, 
DICKEY did not recall that either of them ever mentioned ~nything of a 
confidential nature to him or ever showed him <:.ny documents or messages! 
DICK~ stated he mentioned this only because it was not uncomr.lon, from 
his experience in the Department, to confide in former Department e~ 
ployees if Dnd when they returned for n visit. 

DICKEY s~ted th:lt in September, 1939 S/.YRE V/~S appointed High Cor.unissioner 
to ,the Philippines and offered hi~ ~.chance to go along as an assistant. 
DICKEY declined, and he assumed that ALGER HISS, likewise, declined, in
asmuch as HISS became assistant to ST~~~~~ORNBECK, the Principal 
:.dviser on Far Eastern /iffairs in the ,Depar lIment. 

, 

Some time between Sept~mber, 1939 and November, 1940, when DICKEY returned 
to Vlashington, he rec~lled th<>t he had some correspondence with ALGER HISS 
reL~tive to a l~gal nssist"nt for SAXRE-in the Philippines. DICKEY h~d 
no ~ne in mind for this job ~nd; apparently, HISS did not. DICKEY stated 
this correspondence v~s between HISS' office and his office and that he 
destroyed it, together with other perspnal file~when he left the Boston 
law firm. 

In September, 1940 DICKEY accepted a position as consultant to NELSON 
ROCKEFELLER and worked on the removal of Nazi agents from South Am~rica. 
DICKEY conunuted from Boston to Hnshington until November of 1940, ,when 
he moved his family to Ylashington. DICKEY served with ROCKEF~LER as 
Chief of World Trade Intelligence (in charge of the blacl(!..ist) nnd, 'When 
STETTINIUS becar.1e Secretary of State, DICKEY became Direc'tOr~ of the Office 
of Public Inforrration of the State Department. DICKEY left Washington 
in November, 1945, to.as$ume his duties a~,~resident of Dartmouth. 

DICKEY recalled that he probably saw',HISS during a period from January 
until April of 1940, when he took leaye from his law firm and went to 
Washington as Special Assistant to CO~mELL JruLL at the time the Reciprocal 
Trade Agreements c~~e up for renewal in Congress. HISS, during this 
period, was working with HORNBECK, and DICKEY ~aw very little of him. 

DICKEY stated that he saw very little of ~LGER HISS from 1940 until 1944, 
when HISS left Far E~stern Aff~irs and took over as deputy to LE~SV01SKY. 
in a sebtion of the department which planned the United Nations. rom 
1940 to 1944" DICKEY's office was in the Conuner~e Department,. 

DICKEY stated that during the war period he was more friendly with 
DONALD HISS tmn with ALGER HISS, largely because DONILLD is more per:'" 
sona61e in DICKEY',s view ~nd a better companion. He stated' he and Mrs'l 

• ~ were never a part of the social groups in which either DONf~D or 
ALGER moved in \hshington. 

sE5RET 
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After' ALGER too~ his job, under PASV'OLSKY" .. DICKE!,· saw a tot of ,him. He 
haa a disagreement with HISS as to tlie manner in 'which the Du.1barton 
Oa.ks· conference Yla"s publicized arid', _ thereafte.r, ALGER tITSS !'nd DICKEY 
had 'a violent personal ·disagree~ent regarding the inclusion of the, veto 
in the U.N. Charter. 'DICKEY stated .he criticized ALGER HISS because he 
(DIC~» : did not Je,e'~ th~~' he yms ~ s'tc;~dlng ~9- 'his f~et intellectualiy 
but was'meekly' agree1ng w~th ,~veryth1ng tha~TETTINIUS and PA~yOLSKY 
prop()sed. DICKEY state,d -he was' prac~icall.Y1 the, onlY of'iicial of the 
department who felt the veto would emasculate t'h U.N. and he stated he 
made, l1ims'E?lr W}popular py, wrj,ting --a m~!D0 of' his p sition as a meml5er .6f 
'~he de~~rt~eht's po).~cy '<!9nfetenye., ~ ~t " 

DICKEY stated' tha't at Sari"Francis~o 1I . .was:~ 'col1fere~ce official, whiie 
he ,~as a repre~eri~tive of the A~eric~n government. Henge, their .Vloyk 
was 'o~ a. different 'plane and ,he saw ,little of HISS •. He ~tat~UQHN....c...._ 

~ssisted ',HISS '~nd 'lived. "d,th ,him at San Frtlncisco and probnbly, 
Yla~ best posted as ~o HISS' activities at that time. 

DICKsy,cannot' recnll tb.i.t he has ·seen HISS :"'ore than once or twice a 
year since Nover.tber, 1945. Ho rcc~lled the t he saw 'HISS , n t the , 'Brook
ings Seminar held a~ Hanover in O~tober, 1947, an9 ' that he saw· HISS' at 
a conference in· Boston and'rode '"iith him from Boston to'White River ' 
Jtll}ction! Tne .iast ,meet~g, was D.J~er t-he"'first publicity relating ,to 
tpe C~~!mERS-HISS controversy. 'This nk~tt~r ~~sorbed their entire ' 90n~ 
versation from Boston to White River, and DICKEY st~ted he wns entirely 
satisfied ,vith the "expianation vihicn HISS, offered, nlt~ough he told !iIS!? 

. tr~t the .public react~9n to the.'<!ffnir wns unfavorable to HISS. 

DfCKBY' st~.ted he remembered that dUring this conversation ,HISS referred 
to 'h~~ wife by a pet !lame, and D~C~ ,~hought how', little he re~lly kn~w 
H~SS, ,since he, 'had known, his \'{ife only e.s PRISCILLA and ~id.. not, r~cog-
p~ze the p~t nn~e.' " 

DICKEY stated he hr."'d been expecting to be interv:iJ~\'1ed reg~rding ALGER HIS$ 
for several months and ,had rnarsh~lled the above f~ct~ in his mind. He 
stated he bad g:l. ven pra~tically the, S<l!'I1e "iniorm:itiol'l 'to , HISS ,: attorney, 
who had nsked him to appeC'.r a.~ ~: chara9ter witness ,for HISS. D,ICKEY 
stated he ,h;\d declined to do so uhles's given pe~mission by the Board of 
'austees" ?-lthough' he , ,had no, persorial r.eason for refusing. ;He ,;;t?ted 
he still regarded HI~~ as' u friend and would' continue to do so until he 
was proved guUty . in court. DICKEY actnp.tted that his faith in , HI~S ,was _ 
somellha.t shaken wheh President HOPKINS told' hir.l the FBI had been search if 
ing fields in the vicinity of HISS,' Vermoht hOJ;l6 for the,-~lloodstock type
writer which pad .Qeen useg to cop~ the 'Stn~e Departmeht documents \'1hich .. 
CR~}ffiERS had concealed in the pumpkin. . . , 

Kisseloff-9303 -6-
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BS 65-3251 . .. · SEe.R,:-r . . TlAL 
President .Q1CKEX, W?s unable t ,? recognize ,b.'ilY M the ~ames of other subjects 
in instant' ,case, with the exceptiQn of' JUL:U;~l:J)LEIGH. DI9KEY said he 
met WADLEIGH dUring ,the period of J:m~uarY to' ::pril, 1940 when working on 
an extensio~ of the Reciprocal Trade .~greements. :"t that time he knel~ 
him as an agricultural expert! , DICKEY ,stated he,did not recal~ that he 
ever us'ed Vli.DLEIGH and said he ~p. no further infor~tion regar~ng h~~. 
Pr~sident DICKEY suggested ~he following as possible souryes of corres-' 
pondence em:lna ting .from ~LGER HISS: ' 

1. Former secretaries to Justice HOL!~. 
DICKEY believed that t 'heycorresponded 
with each other. }.l';RK HO'iIE qt. Harvard, 

.Law School can provide a .list" and .H01~ 
may have' correspondence hir.1Self:., 

2. \ Former pro.t;~ssors of HISS · at Harvarq 
Lo.w School. 

3. HtIRRY HAWKiNS, pr'esently connected 
with the Fletcher School of ~w ,and 
DiploIMcy. 

4. 

~. 

q. 

.7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11,. 

12. 

WILLIAM A. FOnLER:, a me~ber of the 
Amcr,ican,1assion to ,the U.N. at New · 
York City. 

JOHN C. ROSS, ,same effip)pYI:lent~ 

HONRE H. CATUDEL, state Dep:u-tment,\ 
Washington, D. C,. 

SAYRE1s assistants in the Philippines.-, 

STM .. 'LEY A'i HORNBECr~, Washington, D\C '. 

l{embers pi' t-he firr.1 of Ohoa te" Hall nnd , 
'Stewart, 'Boston. 

,Uemb~rs ,of the f~rm :of \'i~ight, Gordon; 
Zachary, New York City~ 

HARL~ NO'l"rER, Stn te Dep..'\rtm'Emt,! 

Members o~ the staff of the 'Nye Co~itte~. 

DICKEY' ~~de available, 5 letters, emanating from ALGER ~ISS, which were 
forwarded , to the FBI L'\boratory by Boston letter dated February 9} 194? 

. sECRc-'cn~I~~f~ 
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By le,tter dated February l:,~~&IrY advised Bosto tha~ 
these letters had been designated K527 thr9ugh K53l inclusive ~nd the 
conclusion had been reached that 'the ir,,~chines whicli had been used t~ 
~ype these specimens were not used to type Q5 thr'ough Q69 ~n instan~ 
case.' 

By teletype dated ,February 9,.1949, Boston'requested New York and the 
Was~ington Field Office to cont~ct the sources sugg~sted by Pres~dcnt 
lOHN DICKEY of'Dartmouth College for letters,.cil¥1nating from ALGER HISS. 
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~T 
B. Inter-view \'r.i.~~~~O£.~0Y1E: , Professor 

University, Cambridge', llissachusetts., 
of LaVI , H~rvard, 

~rofe~sor :Hm'j£' v.dvised" Special: ;~gent FREDERICK M. CONN~S on February 
17, 2949 that IlQKALD HI§S" the brother of ALGSR HISS, had preceded ~' 
as a secretary to Chief Justice HOU,~, .United States Supr~meCourt, 
and that he believed it was through his contact w~th 'DOW;LD HISS thnt 
he ha.d met ,ALGER. Professor HO':!E placed ~he time at approy.im.'ltely 
1934. Professor HmiE said that ,he was followed 0:; JAl.r~ RO':~ (!s sec
retary, ''1ho stayed 'with the Justice until his death; Profes~or HO':IE 
stated thD.t, with the exception of t;.he period of timc th~t he V:<lS at 
Justicc' HOL1,:ES I office, he 'had only ~asual corit~~t "?l.t.h AL<?ER. HISS, 
and at ,no ·tine, h~s 'he ,ever been" associat~d "lith 'him intiWAtely • . He 
believed tfk~t possibly 'he mriy 'have c'om.inuilicatod : wi~h 'ALGER HI~S some 
time 'in 1941 but, h;s no defihite recollection of this. He said' that 
'in the fnll ' of ).944 ' he, Professor' HO'.:~, went into t.he Arrr& and was 

AL 

station~d at, V!l'lsh¥igton, D.C. He recall~d thnt he saw 1,LGER HISS . \ 
dUring . this period oJ: 't'~me occasiol1c.lly ~nd once dined.;with ALGER HISS" 
TOU E,LIO'f end ·his · vrii;e. pz:ofessor HP~IE via~ :unnble :to furnish o.iiy in
r'orm"ltion ,reflecting pn Com:r,unist or espiona~e activities on the part 
of ALGER ~ISS. H~ could not fUrnish any informition indicr.ting ~LGER 
HISS ever. ,knew VIHITTii.IGm CHI~l!BERS. He h~d no letters in his possession 
emanating from tho HJSS residence. He suggested th~t p~ssibly the , 
fol~ow~l)g i~diVidu~l:s ,may h~ve received corx:espondence +ro~ ALGER .HISS:, . ' -

TOM El:-Iar (!,r. E~IOT h'is ,been cont~ctcd 
and' the interview is s'et-"ou-c 
in- this report); - , , 

JA1~ 'ROVIE;, ,!,!h6 has been pre'viously 
contacted; , 

GEORGE . E. LOCKVlCOD, an a'tt9rney reSiding' , 
at 63 Vlnll Str-eet, New York City; 
and 

Ro~mT YIAJ .. ES-", an attorney resi~iri:g, at 1 North 
, ,laSalle Street, ,Chicago, Illinois. 

Teletype lead was forwarded to New York <'nd Chicago, 'l'eque;;t-ing then 
t~ contt1ct LocltrcOD' and Vll.LES respectivei;i, on 2/21/49" ,inusmuch 'il,s 
these individuals 'wer!3 form~rly secretar:ies to Chief Justi~e HOLliES 
of th~ 'Vniteg St~tes SUp're~e Court~ 

-9-
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Interview 'viith THO " ",'EtI ~ I 
• ,.- .. " ~ I t 

C. 

Viashin~~ Field Office teletype da.ted February iI, t949 advis~~\)2tit . 
JAl$S H,tJ\ROWE, a member of t:~e Hoover Commission, adviSed THm.~-LI.9T; 
an attorney at B.oston, lfuss?chusetts, sta~ed he believed he fray have 
met CHAMBERS in the 1930's, wh~_n CHAMBERS :1l;mIIII!lea" some Jr.oney from him •. 
RailE ~tated that ELIOT was 'V!el~ acquainte'd with ALGER HISS. ~oston was 
requested to exhibit pictures of C!IA1!9ERS to ELIOT 8.nd ob~"in -full facts 
on th~, possibility that CHA~JBERS , rnay have mentionea his association ~ith 
HISS nt tr.at time. . 

The following investigation was .conducted by Special ~g~nt;. ~HOl:AS F •. 
llcLAUGHLIN. 

At~orney THOMAS H. ELI6J.', former Congressffi<~n and former gener~l counsel,. 
'So,cial S~c~ity Ag~ncy, ViashingtoQ, D.C., was ,interviewed on 'February 
16, 1949 in conpect:j.on with the above,,:,antitled investigation nnd in 
particuLlr relating to the instruc~ions contained ·in the referenced, 
Washingtolf Field teletype. 

1~! ELIOT stated that he is acquainted with ALGER -HISS, which acquaint- , 
,anceship ,he believed developed during ~he latter dcy~ of his ~ssocie~ 
tion '\'1ith· Har.v~rd Law School, Cambridge, Massachusetts; as , a .stuaent, 
noting that DONAto HISS, brother of ,ALGER HISS, was, a classr..nte ,of 
E!q:O~ at 'th~t time, and he) ELIOT, believed, ·tt::-.t ,he first met ,MflER HISS 
as ,a, re$ult pf. that assoc~1tion. ELIOT ,grnduate9 from -~rvard L~w School 
in June, 1932. Following this, Hr~ .ELIOT stated 'th<'-t he rene\'led his 

, acquaintance~~ip w~th Mr. HISS at Jl~shington, D.C., at vlhich tir.t-= ,both 
were ass~ci~ted iwith the Governmeht; and ,his ' contacts with HISS s¥ice 
~hat time ~'ve been intermittent ahd- not on n 'close personnl basis~ 
He has visited with }.~' . , ~ISS on lilJlite~ occasioQs and; as a result" 
observed that HI~S ~v~s, a person whom he .(ELI01') '!?eliev,ed to be highly, 
patriotic ~nd at no time during their, limited , -~sso.ciation was there 
.any, indication tlkit HISS weis involved in any- act'ions detrimental to 
the best .interests of, the ~nited , States, nor was ther~ nny indication_ 
that HISS, 6~ ~is wife, had at any time abstracted documents of the' 
State Department or any ~ther ,Government agency a'nd rn2.ge them avail~ 
a~l,e 'to WHITTAKER ,CHAMBERS or any othel: individual. ·Mr. ELIOT sta~ed 
that he has had po corresponden~e with 1~. HISS other than a l~tter 
',during 1948, from HISS I,S ,office" in connection ,with the Intern<:.tional 
Pea~e Foundation, and he 'ha9 no pertinent information in connection 
with the \'foodstock typewriter referred'to during ,the course ' of -t:h;is 
investigation! , . 

I 
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1~. ELIOT stated that some ~:::~g~1936 while associated as general 

'Counsel of the Social Security Boord ,,-t "!ashington, D.C., it being 
noted that ~t tr~t time ELIQT was but 28 years of'age, he received a 
visit from.~ person whose name he does no~ now recall, which person 
stated that :they had a mutual frieng in a Hr. BASS 'of Buffalo, New 
York, !'li,th whom ELIOT had been ' previously associated in the practice 
of ~riw. 1~. ELIOT received this 'individual ,vithout further introduc
tions and, . ,during the course of ,the conversation, the person in question 
identified himself as a recent visitor to llexico who had arrived at 
Baltimore, Haryland on the previous day and who invited ELIOT to 
l~~cheon on the dey of the meeting. ~. ELIOT stated that he had a 
very high :regard for.' Ur.. BASS rind felt that his associntion with Er. 
R\SS) being on an employee-employer relationship, precluded the possi
bility of Hr. BASS' having invited this unidentified person to contact 
ELIOT at ·Washington. IJr. 'ELIOT described his visitor'us ~ person 
short in. stt.'.ture, heavy in build~ with' drooping jowls :.md of poor 

,attire and . one who·: m.--.de a very· poor impression on ·ELIOT ~t the time. 
l,-Iowever, 1~ .. ELIOT declined the invit:ltion to luncheon on the day of 
the meet.ing . and a~cepted a luncheon date for the following day, in 
order that he . might .contact l.Ir. ~ BASS to determine the identity o~ the 
.person in question _ ' 

Following this, },fr. ELI.OT IS visitor explained that a money order which 
was to hnve reached him. on th~td~y ~~d apparently been 'delayed and he 
was embarrassed bec~use of his inability to transport'himself back to 
Baltimore, due ·to .the .. absence of ready cash; .whereupon he borrowed, as 
Hr. ELIOT recalled, a dollar for that purpose. . lIr. ELIOT then wired' 
1~. BASS a~ Buffalo and received a respons~ ori the same' date, indicating 
that ,l.x •. BASS did not know the person in question. There followed no 
furth~r contact betweeh ix. ELIOT and this- unidentified person, other 
thap.a ~elief which developed during the publicity incidental to the 
appearance of. 'lrfr. JAY DAVID' V!HITTAKER CHA!!BERS before the House Committee 
on Un-Ameri~an Activiti~s that the' person who'visited him was, in fact, 
llr.. C HAl~BERS • 

111' • . ELI9T" following his exchange 'of w~res ·with . HI' ... .. BASS, directed 'a, 
letter ~o Mr. BASS, explaining in greater detail the circumstances 
promptil)g '.his wire. , Recently, Hr .• ELIOT 'had .. occasi6ri to examine his 

.. bld ' corr.espondenc.~ in· an attempt to locate' '.the copy of the telegrams 
,or the letter ·b.ut ~ound that 'he had' no reference 'to the' telegrams in 
p~s file and the ,letter .which ,he directed :to Hr. BASS. did not re
identify, the,. person ·by the name give'n .. at that time but merely referred 
~o the individ~al set forth in 'the telegrams. 

Photographs of qHAHBERS taken, ~n' 1931, as well as 1936, were exhibited 
to Mr '. E;~'I:OT for the purpose of. effecting ' an identification of the 
person visiting him at that time as being identical with CHAInmRS, but 
11r. ELIOT was unable to state that his "beliei'll that the· persori may . 
have been CHAlmERS was, in fact; 'JAY DAVID WHITTAKER CHAMBERS a . c> Q i1). 
re~ult of exa.rnining the · pho~ographs. IAI ~O~ 
Kisseloff-9308 ~ L 
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He further indi~at~d tha£Y ~£ng, his intermittent contacts 
\'ll:th ALGER H~SS was thit-e ,any i~4i,9·a,~;i.on of any knowledge .on th~. part 
of ,HISS of an individual .named OF1WBERS under the name or aliases' set 
forth, and noindicati~n during, £I1~" c~:>urse 9.£ the conversat~on . he' ha,d 
with~'the person whom he bel~ey~d may pave' 1?e~n CHAMBER~ that this in
dividual k~ew AIpER ,HISS. 

The identity of other, pers'6n~ refe~r'ed ~9 by C~!.ffiE!lS d,uring' inter
views in gonnection. with t'hi'~' matter was Abrought, to the at,t,ention of 
'lJr •. ~IOT .. and, . 0ttW~ than Mrs . • PRISCn.LA&:IlIISS, 'HENRY HIL~COU.INS, JR! . 
and,' ELEANOR. · NELSO~~O~Ilm, . henad no krlowl~dge o~ 'any of the individuals 
i~ quest.ion. , l~e stat-.ed .t~at l1e ~e~ . lirs ·. HISS· during his associat~on 
vlith ALGER HISS and his, 'c'ohtacts with COLLINS ' and 'SOmll-JG were in' con~ 
nection "'lith, residence "and employment 8:1;; 1'I~shington. in connection 
~vith th~ ;latt~r :ttl 0 ; Mr. , ~LIot 'h~d no i¢:ormation .associating th~m \'1i~h 
ALGER HISS or ~s wife, or ariy ~formation .,rel~ti~g tq their loyalty. 

!rr-. ELlpr Vias ~.equest~d ~o indicCl;te .th~. names of ' persons . whom he be
lieved were closely. associated with' 1~. HISS. and. who would. possibly 
be ~n a po~ition to, provide ~rifopir~t~on _with.'.r~sp~c~ to 'his activities 
and associ~tio.hs dtirill&Jihe p~rtinel'lt period' ()f. ·this· ~quii'y:. 'He sug7 
gested Judge ' CHARL~ lb{\~!YZANSKI~U . ' Fede,rcq. 'Court,; Boston:; ~assa- . 
. chu~etts,,. and Professor RICHAR~ I ' J;ELD, ·HaI,'y?rd La\·H3c~ool,. :Ca!!lb~~dge, 
Uassrichusetts, as person,s. in tha c p.s·sification • .. He partic~larly 
suggested ttlat Profe~sor FIELD, who wa,s a :c~as~rr.ate of HISS ~t· HarVard 
Law 'School, h~s had r~~her 'freq~ent con~ct, with tlim over the y~ars, 
.both. socialiy and, professionailj arid ' might be of, some assistance in 
conn.ection:' \'.'1, th this iri~iliry~·· .. - < " .< 

No '.le~d : is being :st,iggestedito contact Mr. ,BASS ,?t ~u~falo, iJew York, 
refel:'r'e9 ~p bJ;. Ur: ~LI01' duririg 'his interview, in~smuch" as EI:tlaI' cannot 
identify his vis~t~r as CHAllBE."1.S .and tljere was no iridic~tion at till 
d~i!lg ~he" oniy cOI}t~ct with that person, f,hat . ~here was anyaffilia
tiop .of this pers~n ,with ALGER. tIISS or any: 9th~r individual .;41 the 
Government ·service. ' 
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'~T 
D. Interview with Federal Judl;e CHARL!!:SE. VlYZANSKI Jr 

Bureau teletype to BO~~on dated February 1, 1949 requested Boston to 
re-interview Judge WYZANSKI to obtain from him the names and addres~es 
of friends and associates, business, soci~l or otherwise, of ALG~1 and 
PRISCILLA HISS for the purpose of 'contacting them for typewritten 
specimens! 

Judge CP.ARLES E. \-'!Y~NSKI, Jr. advised', according to his recollection, 
the following individuals were fr~endly with ALGER HISS: 

VlILL;rA~BURY, an attorney at Baltimore, traryl,:md; 

CHARL~oRSKY, empioyed in the law office of the 
Honorable DEAN ACHESON; 

JAlm8 H. RO.iE, a member of the Hoover COffinission, 
- Washingtqn, p ~9. 

THO~~ORCORAN, Esq., of the fire o~.Cor:oran and COhe~~ 
1511 K Str~et, N •• 1., dashl,ngton; D.C.; 

Justice 'CALVER~\GRUDER, U. S. Circuit Court of Appenls: 
Boston, Massachusetts; -

V1ARNE*J1DNER, 116 Summerfield Road, Chevy ChRse, llarylfl,nd; 

T01~STERN, employed in the law office of' the Honorable 
DEAN AC~rESON; 

P~ofessor HENR~RT ~f the Hnrvnrd Law School, Cnmbridge~ 
lliss,achusetts; 

. 
Professor RIQ.&RD J.'TELD, Harvard Law School, Cam!:>ridge., 
~ uass~chusetts; and 

The Honorable FELI~\NKFURTER, United States Supreme Court 
JUrt~~~, Washington, D.C. -

The foregoing information VIas made available to' 'the Bureau, New .York, 
fultimore arid Washington Field Offices by Boston by teletype dated 
February 1, 1949. 
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Interview with Prof~ot;:R\Ctfab~, Harvard ~ 
Harvard Un1versity,CarnBFiQge~t~ssachusetts 

Bureau. teletype to Boston da~ed Februa~r. 1, 1949 req~ested Boston to 
re-interview Professor RICHARD HINCKLl!. IELD for the names and a.ddres.~es 
o~ friends and associntes, business, s ci~l or othervdse, of ALGER and 
PRISCILL1\. HIS$, as they nay have received correspond.<mce from the. HISS 
residence. - . ' ,\ 

Professor FIELD advised he believed the following individu~ls would be 
the ones ",ith whom HISS would most l~kely five been in contact since 
his grnduntion from Harvard~.Law School: 

WILLIAH ~DREY; Jr;, Dendm-'-n!s .Lane, East Liv?rpool;. 'Ohio~ 
JOSEPH F/'tOmJsTON, First National Bank Building, Birminghrun, 

f _, j Alaba!I'.a; 

CHARLES ~~! 15. BrlX'd Street, Nev, York, N.Y.; 

osclffi ~4AV!, ot Boston;. Jot=; President of Dartn:.outh ~olle~;e; P.llndver, N·. H. 

JI1SSE~:~P~04 Viest 0:1 kd~le .Rood, Jlaltim6re;. ::'rylAn.d; end 

ED~·lARD.G.I'-..::.~NDLER" 2611 ~tna St-reat; Berkel~y, C~lifornia. 

Professor FIELD stated the foregoing ~dividunls were all gr~duates of 
Harvard 'Law School, Ce.mbridge, :,:n.ssnchusett.s, nnd attorneys in t11eir 
respective cities., Teletype leads were scli:t to New York, Clevelc:nd, 
Birmingham, Baltimore and San Francisco, requesting them to contact 
the individuals ,located in their territory -for any typewritten materinl 
emannting fromA~ER or PRISCILLh HISS. . 

In connection with this interview', Professor FIELD stn:ted that, to 
the best of h~s knowledge, ALGER HISS did not type at all. He said 
he believed any correspondence of a person~l nature e~~nating from 
HISS would have been Written and, it:. typed, would have been dictated 
to a stenographer. He further advised that he was not frunilinr ;with 
the friends or associates of ALGER HISS c.t Washington, D.C. 

-~-
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'F. Interview 'With JUdRC CALV::ffiT l!AGRUD!m, U. S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals, Boston. Massachusetts 

Judge MAGRUDSR was interviel':ed at the suggestion of Federal Jud:;_e 
CI!ARLES E. VlYZANSKI. 

Under date of February 4, 1949 Judge CALVERT l~GRUDEa, United States 
Circuit Court of Appeals and a professor at I~rvard University, advised 
Special Agent FREDERICK H. CONNORS that ALG:ER HISS had been one of his 
students at tf.arvard La." School and, inasmuch as both of them had come 
from the State of !!aryland, he had become somewhat interested in HISS. 
He stated HISS had visited h'is home while he was attending Harvard 
Law School. Judge HAGRUDEll stated that he could not recall further 
contact with HISS ~fter his graduation until 1934-1935 or 1938-1939, 
at which time Judge MAGRUDER was in Washil}gton, D.C. In this connec
tion he stated he had seen HISS every now and then socially and had 
dinner at the HISS home. He state~ that, to the best of his recollec
tion, on that occa~ion no' one was present except ALGER HISS and his 
wife. Judge MAGRUDZ'1. stated on his basis of association with HI$S it 
seemed incredible HISS would be involved in anything' of an espionage 
nature. Judge lJAGRUDER had no kiiowled,ge of any espionage activities 
on the part of H~SS. He stated tr4t at no time had HISS ever given 
any indication that he was interested in the ideology of Communism, 
and it was Judee MAGRUDER's impression that HISS had been caught in a 
web of circumstances. 

Judge MAGRUDER stated that the only individuals he knew who Vlere ' 
.friendly· with H~S were Jud:;e WYZA~SKI, who had a very high regard, for 
HISS and who has. been previously interviewed; also Dean GRISVlOID of 
the Harvard Lm~. School, who has also been previously interviewed by 
this office. ' . . 

Judge l!AGRuDER stated he recalled that a few years back he had received 
a typ_ewritten letter from HISS on the letterhead of the Carnegie Corpo
ratio~, 'whicn had been "obviously d;ctated.' He stated that the letter 
had not . been of any lasting inpor-tance and, accordingly, he had thrown 
it ~way at that time. 

Kisseloff-9312 
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G. Interview \'lith Professor HENRY }'~RT. Harvard 'La.., School; 
Harvard Uni versi ty, Cambridf~e, }.~ssachus et ts 

New York teletype to Boston dated February 11, 1949 requested Boston 
to interview Professor HENRY' HART of Harvard Law School. 

On February 4, 1949, Professor ~Y M. HART, Harvard La,'! Schoo~, 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, advised Special Agent FREDERICK M. CONNORS 
that he had a personal conviction in the innocence of ALG~ 1~IS9. 
He stated that he first became acquainted with HISS about the. fall 
of 1928. He said that he did not believe he had seen HISS while 
the latter was working at Boston (presu.mably at Choate, Hall and 
Stewart) • ' 

Professor HART stated he had gone tq "ilash:ington, D.C. with his wife 
on three o6c~sions: September, 1937 to June, 1938; Ju~e, 1940 to 
F~bruary, 1941~ arid June, 1942 to July, 1946. 

Professor HART said that, although he could ,not c<?nsider himself a 
particu~rly intimate ,friend of ALGER HISS, on the other p~nd, he 
felt he kneW him well. He said if HISS were guilty he could ,not find 
words strong enough to condemn HISS, as he could not conceive how HISS 
would purmit Ius friends to help hin. Professor HART said froe his 
personal contnct with HISS he felt that HISS would not betr~y his 
friends and his country. 

Professor HART made a search of his files but vms un."lble to locate any 
typev,Titten letters emnnating from the HISS residence. ,He was im
familiar with the names of other subjects in this case. 

A picture of \'/HITTAKER CW\l.iBERS was exhibited to Professor HART, 'and 
he stated he had never observed this individual. 

Professor HART said that his social acquaintance with the HISSES 
. w~s.probably limited to two evenings at their Georgetown residence 

and thre~ evenings at the home of Professor HART. 

As to the friends of ALGER HISS, Professor HART indicated that they 
were as fol+ows: 

Professor RICHARD FIELD~ Harvard Law School; 

Judge WYZAi';SKI, 

Kisseloff-9313 
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CHARLES HORSKY, of Dean Achesonls office 

VlAIU'l~ GARDNER 

PAUL ~BEU~: of Harvard 'La.': School 

.. FRANCIS SAYRE 

o 

all ,of whom have be~p~ViOUS1Y interviewed by the F. ,B. I. He also 
indicated that ED~'IARD ENNIS ', who w~s also in the Solicitor-GeneralIs 
office may have bee f iendly with HISS. • 

With r~ference to ENNIS, it is noted th~t Departmental 'in~tructions 
to the' Bureau, as ' set out in 'Bureau letter to the Viashington 'Field 
Office dated December 13, 1948, hav~ previo,usly r~quested the Wash
ington 'Field Office to determine who were ~he associates of AlGER 
HISS departmentalwise while he was engaged in Government service. 
'A lead is not being set out to Washington in this connection, inasmuch 
as other ihdividuals who wer,e known to have. ,been' c10se~ as,sociated 
with HISS when HISS was a member of the Solicitor-Genera1'\s office 
have already been contacted. It v;~s noted that in furnishing the name 
of ENNIS ,Professor HART'refer~ed to a , picture of individuals in the 
Solicitor-GeneralIs office during that' period· of time • 

. . 
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H. Interview with Profess~~ . J~EPH ~~R~HNSON, 

Williamstown, Massachusetts 

Bureau teletype to Boston dated February 4, 1949 requested that 
Professor JOHNSON be re-ihterviewed to obtain the mimes of friends, 
relatives and. associates of foLGER and PRISCILLA HISS who may have 
typewritten specime~s. 

Professor JOSEPH ESREY JOHNSO~ advised Spe'cial Agent JOSEPH- A. SMITH 
t!1at the following individuals might have typewr.itten letters from 
the HISS residenc~: 

~OHN S. DICKEY, President of Dartmouth College, predecessor 
to ALGER HISS' as Assistant 'to H. B. SAYRE~ 
Secret~ry of State 

EDWARD R. STzrTINIUS, Jr. 

STANU:Y R *ORNB'S0K, Superior of HISS <?-fter HISS left SAYR~ 
H. B~YRE, former Secretary of Stat,e 

Justic~ FRANKFUR~.:!ll of the Supreme Court 

lre~.bers of ·the Nl'E Senato;rial COIl'.'!littee on l~unitions (Professor 
JOHNSOK could not place the date when HISS 
was doinS work for this comffiittee.) 

A review of Boston files in instant case reflects that leads to contact 
these individuals ' have previously been set· forth. 

-18-
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I.. P.arvard Law 

Harvard University. Cambri ~.tassachusetts 

Hashington Field Office teletype dated February 7, -1949 'requested 
Boston to interview ProfessC?~ EhI~EST J. BRO;)'N, who, VIaS formerly as
sociated with HISS at the Agr~cultural Adjustment Administration, 
:'lashington, D.C. 

Professor BRO'/iN advised Special Agent FREDERICK M. CONNORS February 10, 
1949 that during the summer of .1933 he had been attached to the legal 
staff of the Agricultural Adju~tment Administration at Vlashington, D~C. 
I:e said that his contact with ALG!m HISS had been confined to one month 
of tha~year and that he had enjoyed a very lirr~ted so~ial acquaintance 
with him. He was unable to furnish any informution reflecting that any 
of the individunls rr.entioned as subjects in instant case had been engaged 
in Communist Party, subversive or espionage activities. He stated he 
had never received any correspondence from ALGER HISS and th3.t he could 
not furnish ~ny information concerning friends or .associat~s of ALGER 
HISS. 

-19-
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J • . Attempt to ,Interview GARDN~ACKSON ~t Cotuit, .. , . 7 i.ra.ssachusetts 

A lead was set out in the report of Speci~l Agent l1AHLON C. CO:L.'I.TIR at 
Detroit, Michigan in instant case, dated January ,.10, 1949, requesting 
Boston to int~rvieV1 GARDNER, JACKSON,. a newspaperman with home at Cape 
Cod, llissachusetts. JACKS'ON was reportedly ·well acquainted "lith the 
Illiberal circle" and it was suggested that he-might possibly be able 
to furnish information regarding the political philosophy of ALGER HISS. 

On Jcmuary 26, 19h9 Speci~l Agent WILL~U' H. CARPEr-.:'TER ascertained 
through Miss GRACE GarTRIDGE, accoUntant for the Cotuit Grocery, 
Cotuit, Massachusetts, that. GARDl':ER JltCKSOH had 'not been residing at 
Cape Cod for some time and that he had a forwarding address o~ 6 Hest 
Kirke Street, Chevy Chase, !,bryland. A lead was s~t out for Baltimore 
to interview GIl.RDNTIR JJ.CKSQ~: by Boston teletype dated January 26, 1949 .• 
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S~T m~1 
IntervieVI with RA YUO~~r~T, . World Peace Foundation, 

40 Mount Vernon Street, Boston,_MassC'.c~usetts 

..f 
Mr. RAY1iONijj:BRAGG, U!1itarian Service Com!nittee, when interviewed, 
advised tha\:. RAn:O{l;1) DENNETT of the WorJ!d Peace Foundation apparently 
knew ALGER HISS and suggeste~ that he be contacted as a possible 
source of letters e:ranating fro~ HISS. 

Mr. 'RAYl.!Ol'!D D~n,ETT on February 10, 1949, advised Special Agent 
FREDERICK M. ' C~"NORS that, according .to !'lis recollection, ALG3:R HISS 
had been Administrative, Assistapt to ~TAf'..1.EY HORNBEC.K'. He said that 
HORImECK had been a friend of 'his father, TYL~ DENNETT, a former 
Pl'esident of '11illiams College, now retired. lIr. DENNETT stated he 
had v:orked in the Sta:te Department in August and September, 1943, in 
the Office of Foreign Relief and Rehabilitation. He said that PHILIP 
JESSUP had offered him'a job and he resigned to take a posit~on with 
the Institute of Pacific, Relations as Executive Secretary. H;-., DEl\NETT 
stated that he r;..-'\d seen ALGSR HISS once or twice at the San Francisco 
Conference and h(;l.d intermittent contact with him in cormection with 
the World Peace Foundatioh. 1.!r.. DE~!NETT stated that he had no informa
tion which would indicate that ALGER HISS was other than a· loyal 
American. He said he had not been closely enough acquainted with him 
to ascertain his friends and acquaintances. He said he had never had 
any occasion to visit the home of ALGSR HISS. Mr. DE~NETT stated that · 
there was considera~le correspondence err~nating from AIDER HIS3 at h.is 
office but, inasrluch as HISS was a Trustee of the ~:!orld Peace Foundation, 
he thought that he would have to get approval from the Trustees before 
releasing nny documents to the FBI. til'. DEtmErT sta~d t~at it so 
happened that ~ meeting of tne '!'rustees l'las to t<.1.kc place on Februnry 12, 
1949 and he would present this m;t-ter to them. 

On February 17, 1949, lrr-. DEt:}TE'l'T telephonically contacted Special Agent 
FREDERICK 1~. CONUORS, advising him that certain letters emanating from 
ALGER HISS Vlould be made available. These letters were forwarded to 
the FBI Laboratory by Boston letter dated February 17, 1949 for compari
son with Q5 through Q69 in instant case. 
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INFCRMATION CONCERNING ROBERTA ifl F~SLER' AND THoms ,FANSLER -III. 

I 

V!ashington Field Office letter to the Bureau dated Ja:nuary 28, 1949, 
a copy of which was forwarded to Boston, requested Boston to deter-' 
mine the whereabouts of THOMAS .and ROffiRTA F1u~SLER from 1937, bear'ing 
in mind that they were divorced in 1941 .and may have been separated 
prior to that time. 

The following investigation VIas conducted by Special Agent EDMUND G. 
VIVIAN. ' 

Th-. ,~x. SULLIV.AN, Presiden~ o~ the Rh~ae :Island SChool~DeSign; 
Prov~dence, Rhode Island, . . ad~~sed , h,e liad knoym Mrs., JO , ORD; 
the former ROBERTA FANSLER., since 1938 whe,n he was a me I _er of the 
Groton School fac'ulty at Groton, llassachusetts. He said he met her . 
through the Carnegie Foundar,ion ,Confere=1ce on Visual Arts ,in America, 
,held at the , Biltrl,ior~ Hotel, New 't6pk City, . \'.lhere they were both dele
gates. Her present husband, JOHNAMFORD, ·was also a delegate to the 
conference. Mrs. ALFORD ~a~e to{the Rho~e Isl~nd School of Design 
with her husband in ~ept.ember, 1945. She is the ,·Director of Educ~- , 
t ion, Huseum of ' Art, Rhode Island Sc~ool of' Des~gn.. Prior ·to comi~g, 
to Rhode Island in 1945, she was employed' by the Uetropolitan },{us~Um" 
New York City, where she wor,ked for nl.?ny ,years. , Her husband, JOHN 
ALFORD, is 11 Canadian citizen and was formerly the head of the r'\ine 
Ar,ts ,Depc~rtment, Uniyersity' of Toronto. The ALFORDs 'were I!1arried in 
the spring o,f 1945. Mr. SULLIVA? sttited he v:as respon~ible ,to a 
large extent in he.ving Hrs. ALFORD and he'r ' h~sbat:ld join the s.chool . 
faculty, and l.:rs. ALFORD was considered ,a IIbargain" 'as a member of 
t~e faculty, due to her Hliseum e~peri~nce. " 

!.Irs. FANSLER, acqording, to · Hr. SULLIVAN"rnay have been employed or. ' 
'have done some \'fork for the American Federation' of Ar~s, l'iashington, 
D.C." during the , time she was employed ~t ,tlie ,~jetropolitan ~!useum .. • 
H~ also recalled :th{"t her for!:ler p~sband, THOMAS FA~LER, t~ught at" 
the New School for S~cial Re~~arch, New YorJc City,. and l.:"r -. SUW.IVAN 
thought that ROBERTA FANSLER 'ma.y also lk'we geen a mer.l.ber of this 
school's faculty. IJr. SULLIVAN sta,ted that a LYDIA POVIELL, employed 
by the Metropolitan..l..iuseum in New York, is very wel~ ~:cquainted with 
ROBERTA ALFOOD's past employment and background~ . ' 

liZ'. SULLIV~N st.'lted tha.t the fOld~el\ containing ·all il1forIlL\tion and 
correspondence between Urs. ROBER A.LF<RD, and the Rhode Island 
School for pesign was in lirs~ ALFORi IS own possession at the Art 
lluseum and·he knew of no way of obtaining this folder without arous
ing her suspicion, because the request would be unusual. t~. SULLIVAN 
stat~d th~t, in the event he could obtain tnis folder. without arousing 
!.frs •. ALFORD's suspicion, he would rn:-ke it nv~iL~ble to Special Agent:fjcf)J 
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ay letter dated Feprunry 3, 1949, Boston forvmrded to the FBI ~~bora
tory 5 doc~~ents obtained froD the ~i1e of JOHN ALFORD, as r.ade avai1-
ab1~ by l;r. SULLrJ M;. 

The Bureau, by letter dated February 7, 1949, gave thes~ doc~~ents 
a designation from K439 to K443 and arrived at the conclusion that the 
lI'.achines which vlere used to type these speciments were not used to 
type Q5 thro,ugl) Q69 in instant cas,e. 
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IT. INFOIlMATION CONCERNL\'G ~r~~:;£i~:r ~L 
c 'E'L. 

New York teletype' to Boston dated January 28, 1949 requested Boston ' ,I , 
to furnish back~~pund information concerning NOEL 'and HER ER also 
kno~s HERTHA)J\FIEID. Boston was· further requested to interview 
NIN~~l~ELD, Valley Farm, Shirley,. Mass~chusetts, and to interview 
!An.~O,m B~ Unitarian Service Corilmittee, regarding knowledge BRAGG 
might 'have co~cerning association between HISS and NOEL FIELD and 
between F!ELD and CHAMBERS. 

The foll~\ving investigation VIas conducted by Special Agent' RICHARD W. 
DO:; • 

The recorrls of the Registrar, Harvat;YUniversity, Cambridge, Massachu
setts, disclosed tha~ NOEL HAVll.AHPifl!:.l..D was born January 23, 1904 at . 
London, Eng1and~ FIELD was 8raduated from Harvard in 192"" with an A.B. 
degree and resided at Cambridge, l.!assa chus ~t ts vl~ile attending Harvard 
Univei'-sity. FIELD's ~ther i:las listed as NINA E~IELD a~d his f~ther, 
Dr. HERBER T HAVILA~'.Q IELD. FIELD entered Harvard from the School 
Gymnasium, Zurich, S\vi zerland'. 

Records of the' Hassachusetts Department of !,~ental Dis\e~es, 100 Nashua 
Street, . Bos~on, Massachusetts, reflected that NO!lli H.j{FIELD wa~ em
ployed in the Division for Psychiat~ic Examination of ~risoners from 
January 14, 1925· to November'14,. ~925~ 

The Boston Post, a daily newspaper: published at Boston, l.assachusetts, 
in its October 15, 1948 issue, quoted.U~S. State pepart~ent records 
to the effect ·that a NOEL HAVILA~'D FIc,LD was assigned to the Department's 
Western European Division in the early thirties. He resigned April 30, 
1936. His rec~rd listed him as born in London of Amer~can parents ahd' 
a Harvard-Graduate and former l~ssachusetts social worker. 

Confidential Informa~t T-l, another Government agenc~, has advisea 
that FIELD cumnated his service with the State Department as a 
representative (without voice) to the League of Nations and following 
the dispersal of the League of Nations it was reported that NOEL FlELD 
became associated with the Unitarian Service Committee. . . 

~ ~ .. 
With respect to NOEL FIELDis associatio~ ~ith the Unitarian Service 
COf.'.mittee, -FIELD VIas in August,1942, acting as representative in 
Marseilles,. Fr~nce, ~or the Unitarian Servj,ce Committee, according to 
Source A and"subsequent to this date, 1eft'Franc~ and went to Geneva, 
Switzerl~nd, where he assumed the role of . Direc~or of the Unitarian 
Service Committee for Europe. Confidenti~l Informant T-2 advised 
that NO:~ FIELD severed his connections with the Unitarian Service 
Committee in October, 1947, after hnvtqg ·been Eur?pean Director for IJ.~ 
that organization from approxw..tely January of 1945. ¥ ~c;;;;?" 
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. " ~~'~T CEARfif5f"U 
Confidential In!.ormant T-2~adv~~titELI H. FIELD has a brot~cr" L Tif..JL 
HERliAN HAVILANDXFIELD ;'. presentlY 'employeo as an instx!uctor and teaching 
at a ' co~lege irtCleveland, Ohio. 

Confid~ntial InforII'ant T~2 ~dvised that N:g!lLE. FIE""!Jl, 'the mother of 
NOEL H. FIELD, died of cancer at the home ~ a daughter; located at 
Urbana, Il~inois, IIseveral years ago.u NINA FIELD,prior to her 'death, 
maintained a 'home at:Shirley, llassachusetts, at a place c~lled IIValley 
Fnrm." 

Chief CARROLL· MORSE, Shirley, Has~achusetts Police D~partment, advise~ 
t~t NINA FIELD had maintaim3d a number of per~on~ at her Valley It'arm 
who were believed to -be former veter~ns of .the Spanish Civil War in 
1-937. 

• Confidential Informant T-l,previous~ identified, advised that NOEL 
FIELD has n half-brother 'Vho~'n 1945, Vias operC'.t:B?~ a school in .' 
Mexico" which ,V!as~ kn'ovm ~s ttl , ~.Eidemia , d~ Ingles~g+aterr,a:) at the 
Calle Hidalgo, 469 :G~adaL'rja a, .r Jft\lisco l .~.t~Xl.c·o. rl'Tfhis half-brother IS 

·nal:1~, according to T-~, ~s AUGUST .KORPtl4itLLE,. T-~ s.~~ted this perso~ 
w~s reported as being either a Communrti Pa~ty. member or a believer in 
the Co~~unist ideology. T~l did not furnish the source of this infor~ 
mation. 

In connec.tion vlith the foregoing; HEm~N EAYILAND FIELD, brother of 
NO~ H. FIELD, in an intervie~\f January 25, '1949 with Agents, of the 

-Cleveland Office, advised ... lith respect, to: AUGU$T KORPI JIILLE that no 
family· rel<'.tionship ,existed bet ... ,een 'HIJA.E and the FIELD family. HILLE 
was described by HERMAN FIELD as a 'woupded; vetera!1 of the Sp:lnish Civil 
War who was befriended by HERHAH FIELD f smother, NINA FIELD; In ,view 
of the foregoin3, T-l is not being re-contncted for further infor~~tion 
concerning AUGUST, KCR?I HILLE., 

'Confidentiai Informnht T-3, ~nother Gover~~ent agency, ad~ieed ~~~t 
.NOEL ,H. FIELD h~d :);1 hdopted d4~ghter 'by the name of Ef.UOK,d1bASSm re
siding in Switzerland. She w:)s describeq by T-3 as being a Gerrran of 
between 24 to 26 years ot: a~~o, yips co~~e.c!-ed, while in S\'litzerl\l-nd, 

I with one of the ler-ders of th?~REIES DEUTSCHLAlI.TIl by the name of. ~ 
~, reportedly a leo.der of the Ger~'m COJtr.1unist, Pnrty in Fr~nkfur,t, . 

~ermany. T-3 reported that. this ~dop~ed d~ughter became a secret<'.ry 
in the Office of' Strategic Services in Berne, Switze'rlarid through con
tacts of NO~ FIEID. According to T-3, ERICA GLASSER';' through her 
~ct~vi~ies, wns able to facilit~te the movement of travel between 
Switzerland ~nd Ger~1ny of t~e ~po~tant member~ of the FREIES DEUTSCH-
LAND. -
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Confidential Infor.mant T-4 has identified NOEL FIELDls wife as HERTHf~,"" 
FIELD, whom T-4 described as being of 'German birth and formerly a 
family nurse for the FIELD family. 

T-4 recalls seeing HERTHA FIEID in lloscolV, USSR, with NOEL FIELD during 
the middle 19301s. 

IfEm:A~ELD furnished Agents of the Cleveland Office VlitM'!-ormc:'ltion 
in Jnduary, 1949, to the effect that he married JEAN CLAR 'IELD at 
Cambridge, Hassachusetts, in 1932. She aCComIX'lnied him t .... urope in 
1934 and they were divorced in 1940. Hm;!AN FIELD stated that his 
former wife married ;m individual by the name of LIEB:!REAN, whom she 
met in Zurich, Switzerland, following .her divorce. 

~:'li th respect to LIE3ffi}:AN, I I \'1e11 acquainted with COll'~ilUn -st b2 

?arty, District #1, activities, has identi-fied this person ns SAL IEBER- b7D 
M:'\N and _a member of the Communist Prrt:.r, District #1, at one t~me. 

I Istated toot the LIEBER!.!ANs were last reporteq to be residing 
in' California. 

v)iERW.N FIELD, brother of NOEL FIELD, further advised that Dr. ELSIE 
A\JillOB is the sister of HER!¥\N _~{}9- NOEL FIELD, residing at Urbana, -

Illinois as the wife of JOSEP~?OB, a professor of m.atheIr.?tics at 
the University of Illinois. HER~~N FIELD stated tl~t ELSIE DOOB 
spent several years during Horld ~'!ar II o.s a doctor in New York •. 

Con~unist Affiliations of Noel.Field 

With respect to Comr.lUnist affiliations on the part of NOEL H. FISLD, 
the Dies Committee reports on Un-American Activities, Volume 2, ~ages 
2172 and 2l~' eflected testimony on the part of an individual by the 
name of J. B • .fATTHEI'lS before .the sub-committee of the Un-American 
Activities ommittee on November 7, 1938. MATTHEV1S testified at ,this 
time that he resided at Washington, D.C. for ~ period of 1 year in 
1928. 1fATTHE\'IS 1 test:iJnony reflects that during :this time l!ATTHEI!lS 
had learned that ~_t~p~ an employee of the Qnited States $t~te 
D::3partr.1cnt, VIas a member of the Conmunist Pnrty, stating toot NOEL 
FIELD had freely discussed his r.1embership with UATTHEWS on many oc
cnsions during the year lfATTHEV1S v{as in Washington, D.C. 

J. B. l~'WTHEWS reported on February 15, ~941 'tl1at he lwd 'lmown NOEL 
FIELD "m-ound 1930." On February 15, '1941 !.!l\'~HE'!1S. described FIELD 
as a member of a group of about 20 persons, sorr.e of whom were Co~ 
munists, and that this group was sOr.letimes knoVin as liThe International 
Relations Club. 1I FIELD was identified by HATTHEi.:S at this time as a 
member of the Communist Pt\rty while employed by the United States . g; I)) 
Sttlte Department. 0 _ ~ 
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Confidential Informant T-4 stated t~~~ 1935 ~OEL H. FIELD was attr cted 
to and a very good friend of lfAR~ARlJ.L~t1NG; who at that ti:ne Vlas the 
Washington correspondent for the Dairy Worker. According to T-4, FIELD 
was subsequently enlisted by known Soviet espionage agents l.p. the Vlork 
of obtaining intelligence, information on pehalf of the U.S.S.R. T-4 
said at this ti:ne NOEL FIEID vms sympathetic wij,h such activity but 
displayed fear v/ith respect to furnishing infor~ation from the State 
Department. Acc'ording to T-4, NOEL FIEID then accepted a position 
working with the League of N~tions and furnished some information de
scribed as being of little value. T-4 claims to have observed NOEL 
FIELD in Moscow, U.S·.S.R., during the middl~ 19301s, at which time he 
was accompanied by his wife, HERTHA.FIELD. 

Confidential,. L'1formant T-5 furnished the New York Office with seyeral 
documents regarding the activities of the Unitarian Service Corrmittee 
in Europe during World Vlar II. These describe NOEL FIEID as European 
Director of the'Unitarian Service Committee and charged that FIELD, 
in th~ capacity, hired persons "intirn..1.tely connected with Vlestern 
European Corr.munists. 1I These .d,o<?uments ch~rged that NOE!., FIELD had , 
been "carrying on for the past three years a plarJled activity of ,.,. 
Communist colonization. 1I Accordin~ these documentS', NOEL FIELD was 
collaborating closely with one HERT.i ElPI, Director of the Paris, 
France office of the Unitari~n Serv~ce Corr~ttee in behalf of the. 

~Co ".unist Party in ~!estern Europe. ' 

Confidential. Inforrrant T-6 has identified HERTA TEl·!?I as secretary for 
NOEL FIZID when N03L' FIELD wr.s in charge of t~e Unita9-an Ser'vice Com;- r~t:-__ 
rnittee at Harseilles, France, which was' oper<,.ting in 1942. TElPI is· 
described by T-6 as having been in 1935 an~active Communist 
tact with Indian Cor..munists in', Berlin, Germ:lny.Cf) 

Relntion of Noel Field with Alger Hiss 

Confidenti~l Infor~~nt T-7 furnished inforn1.tion to the effect that 
for several ye~r~ it was known tl};,t, NOEL FIELQ vias a Soviet agent., 
T-7 was unable to recall the identity-"'oi' tlW· source or sources whl.ch 
led him to becone Rware of FIELD's st~tus ~s a Soviet agent. 

T-7 stated ' that severlll yenrs ago ALGER-, HISS was the individu~l who 
had recommended NOEL FIELD for a position w~th the U.S. State Depart
~ent in the Philippines and, according to T-7, made strenuous efforts 
to obtain such a position for NOEL FIELD. ~:ith respect to this state
ment of T-7, it is noted tho.t records of the State Depar.tment in Wash
ington, D.C., disclosed that on October 24, 1940 a telegram was sent 
by ALGER HISS to the U.S. Leg~tion in Geneva, Switzerland, requesting 
that NOEL FIELD be approllched as to whether or not he would accept a 
position in the Philippines as Assistant to the Comnussioner of the 
Philippines. HISS, according to the records of Source Bj indicated J) 
that one SAYRE was considering NOEL FIELD and others for the positi9~ '~?, I') 
in the Philippines and had sought· information from ALGER HISS as t ,~ ' 
whether or not FIELD wO~ld b~ intcreste~~~_such P1' 
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e-t.V l\ ' . t . "VI '-, AL So~ce B further provided i¢'ormation, underLcrate of Oc~ober 28" 1940, 

to the ~ffect that a telegram was received from Geneva, Switzerland, 
"marked for ALGER HISS." This telegram stated, 'in substance" that FIELD 
had been approached 'regarding his attitude towards, accepting a position 
in the Philippines if it were afforded to ,him and had expressed keen in
terest in accepting the position. Source B further advised that the 
posit~on in which NOEL FIELD had expressed ke~n interest was filled by 
the appointment of another individual and the position was never taken 
by FIELD. Source B a~certained that NOEL FIELD was the subject of a 
memorandum submitted under date of February 3, 1941 by ALGER HISS to 
BRECKINBRIDGE LONG, who at that time was Ass'istant Secretary of State. 

Viith respect to, NOEL FIELD's, acquaintanceship wit~ ALGER HISS~, Con
fidential ~nformant .T-2 advised that in the past, durinG the months 
following the end of W<?rld War II, he haa occasionl I b7D 

Iwith NOEL FIELD. T-2 said he hed never heard NOEL FIELD give 
'--a""'ri-y-l.':""· n ..... d·ica tion th~'t" he was acquainted with ALGER HISS, employee of the 

State Departmeri~. ' 

, Interview with RA-.JJ4rum...aMrul, 
Unitarian Service Committee) 9 Park 'Streot, Boston 

re NOEL FIELD ' 

RAYlf.OND BRAGq, Director,; Uni ta;-ian Service Committee, 9 Park S,troet, 
Boston, Massnchusetts', advised he has never hear~ NOEL FIELD refer to 
ALGER HISS ',or VlHI~TAKERCI-IAMfl~!lS in any manner whatsoever. BRAGG 
,stated that the f,irst indication he had of the possibili ty o~ lmEL 
F~ELD's being l aoq~ainted ~ith cmu,mERS ,or ,HISS came w~en th~ public 
press Rrinted an account of statements made byWHITTA~R CH~~ERS 
before the House Un~Amorican Activities Cornmi~tee., 

BRAGG roqalled that, following the disclosures made by CHAMBERS, he, 
BRAGG, was teleph<,:>nically c,ontacted by some Boston newspapertnan con
cerning NOEL FIELD, a~d at that, time BRAGG told this person'" who 
ide.ntif~ed 'himself as a newspaper ;-ep~rter, that ~IEI.P ha~: ,not :~een 
associated with the Unitarian Service Cqmmittee since, ,the fall ,of 
1947. 

DRAGG suggested, that RAYlI.OIID DENNE:u.~ Executive 'Director' of World 
Pence Foundation, Mount Vernon and, Joy Streets, Bos'ton, Massachu
setts, might be able to furnish some information regarding ALGER 
HISS and possibly possess ·ir.for~fl:~ion ,reflecting acq':iaintanceship 
'of HISS and FIELD; BRAGG said he made the suggestio,n dl,lo to the. fac't 
that it Vias his recollection thnt, DENNETT had 1;al~ed wi~h ALGER HISS 
on some type of Pcnce ~oundation nctivity. D~NNETT, in speaking of 
HISS, roferred to him as "ALGERll which led BRAGG to believe that 
DEN~T~ was personally ' acquainted with ALGER HISS, ,a~ 'wo~l as knoVling 

him £rom on officinl stSt.~T .}l-f:Jfo 
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The iriterview Boston as 
this report. 

conduct~ with ·RA=:n= .. ~:;or-;;.;D;;...;;D;;.;:m.;.;.;;,;;!!mo;::.;Jo;; ....... T is - set forth in 

V. Th'TERVnW WITH PROFESSffi ALBERT .~'NETT lRIDARDING FRANKLIN P. RENO 
>\ , _ . ~ =r"-: -. ' , · . 

11\'1)10' s \Vho il1. America, II Volume '24-, l,,9,,46-1947, reflect~ the following 
inrorrnati9~ co!,!cerning ALBERT A~OL1rBEN~'ET.T: 

"llathematician; b. Yokohom?, Japan'yJune 2, 1888; 
s. ALBERT ARNOLD and UELA ISAm,,~~Ra;!~) B.,; came' 
to U.S. in 1902; A.B., A.M., Bro't·;;tUm .• , 19~O, Sc.M.; 
1911; Ph.D., Princeton, 1914; stu~ied univs'. of Paris, 
Gl5ttingen, Bologna and Chicago; m. :VELl!l\ UcAFEE ELY, 
June 17, 1922. Instr. Princeton U., 1914-16; adj. prof. 
U. of Tex., '1916-21, asso. prof., 1921-25;.pr9f. at:ld' 
h~ad of dept., Lehigh U., , ~925-27; prof. ~~thematics, 
Broym U., sipce 1927. Eqitor in chief, l.~'1.th. Uonthly, 
1923; mathe~~tics editor Prentice-Hn11; Inc. Student 
1st O. T.C., Leon Springs, Tex., and Ft! l~onroe, Va.; 
conund. capt. C.j~.R.C. ~\ug. 15, 1917; trans. to ' ordn~nce, 
June 1918; hone discharged Jan. 15, 1919; nk~themqtics 
and dynamics expert, Ordnance Corps, June 1919-Scpt. , 
1921; llk'l.j. Ordnance Corps U.S. f.rmy since 194? Eembel' 
Americnn .1m th • . Soc., !!~ tho Assn • .hr.l~rica (trustee 1922, 
v.p. 1925, 33), l.m. /lcnd. Arts and Sciences, Progrossive 
,Edn. Assn. (advisory com.), Assn. ,Symbolic Logic (council), 
Assn. Te~chers !.t?th. N .E. (pres. 1941), Nat. Council 
Teachers of !~th., R.I. S~h. pesign (Corp. mem.). Phi 
Betn Kappa, SigL1~ Xi, Delta Upsilon. Aut-hor: Introduc
tion to Ballistics (Ordna~ce Dept. U.S.~.), lQ21; Tables 
for Interior Ballisti<;:s (s~me), 1922; (with C.A~ Bnylis) 
Formal Lo£ic, 1939. bddress: Brown University, Provi
dence, R.I .• ,II 

~he ~ltimore report of Spec~ll Agent JESSE F~ FA~dated Jenunry 28, 
1949, requested Boston to interview Professor A. J~ 3NNE1'T nt Brown 
University, Providence, Rhode Isu-nd, as $NNSTT w s reportedly a 
charncter reference of RENO as well as a fellow employee Dnd corres
pondent of RENO. 

Professor ALBERT h., BSNNETT stated th~t he first became acq~.inted 
with RENO in eit~er December, 1941 or the beginning of 1942 when 
R~NO w~s :l member of the Computing Section under Colonel GILLON . ...,........ _ 
in the Ballistics Resc:lrch L"boratory, .\berdeen Proving Gro ds. -:,1} n . \.. 

. S~E I ()«~?V 
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. , , • II i' ~t 
According to his recollection, REf\o "ras in a s~ction involving I £i 
taq).es, bombing tables, etc." BEm-fSI'T stated th.,'lt he had lmovm RENO 
off and on for several years. Dr. BENNEl'T stated he was unable to fur
nish any inforln"1.tion· which ,",ould reflect on COn',munist or espionage ac
tivities on. the part of ~:O., He said his association. with RENO h<:'.d 
been ,,;holly of a business natur~ and that the people who woUld knOVl . 
REl\O ~/ere: D~. ED'IIIN~ PBBELL; ~Dr. L. S~RIC~rDr. ELVIN S/fwillTIN; 
BERTHA ~HART; JOH.~ L. LEY and ED';/i,RD ~ll?SHANE,. all of whom are 
mentioneA in .reference report qf Special A~ent JE$...S.E-E......EfJill.. __ _ 

.. ~ '": -, 

Dr. BENU~T stated that the tables, rnade up apw.r~ntly by RENO, we~e 
"gospels" and possibly RENO may have don,e it himself. It was Dr. BEN
}iETI'ls opinion, however, t~t R?!\O l:a~l no power, of writing nnd just 
could not organize h~$elf to do any v~iting. He stnted that RENO 
,:ms .irresponsible 1.n personal mat.ters, .a pretty bright fellow, good 
hearted, and yery loyal to the laboratory. He said that). to the .best 
of his knowledse, the only girl "with whom RENO had associated with W3S 
DERTH.(\ 1. HA~T, pr~viously mentioned. ;I:t, "Ins the opinion of Dr. BENNETT 
th."lt RZt;O needed soneone to look. ~fter him. He said th~t occasionnlly 
RENO would set drunk tind go off on a spree. He' said he had no suspicion 
that RE~:O had ever d01)e :;ll1ything underhn.nqed or me<'.n, or that he wns 
capable of doing it. 'Dr. BEI~mIT~' was unab.le to recogn~ze the nam~s of 
the other subjects in instant CD.se nnd st~.ted ,trJ..'lt he ht.\d no evidence 
that, REI';O ha,d ~ny nssoci~tion ylith :my of these individuals. 

Kisseloff-9327 . 
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VI. . iNTERiitl'l'T WITH ZACllARflbNOFF S ~ET r:.!:::9==,\:t1=, ~ar;-;"T 
Bureau teletype to Boston dated February 3, 1949 authorized Boston to 

{condu~t an interview with ZAC~Y BARAr~9FF, as .i¢'ormo.tion had' be,~n 
~eceived that BARANOFF possibly knew VmITT~KER C.HAL~S in 1933-l934! 

Th~s interview w~s c0l1dticited 'by' SpeciD.l Agent.s ,RICHARD VI, Dati and 
the r~porting . Agent. 

Bf~~NoFF 'was urw.bl'e to identify, pictures of V1HITTAIGlR CHAUBERS which 
were eXhibited to him. He stated he had never ' heard of CHAllBERS I harile 
and h.ad 'no 'informo.tion reflecting on c9~~unist Perty or espi9h~ge ~c~ , 
tivities on the part ofanyonei . . 

i - - -------. _ __ . CO~AL 
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BS 65-3251 > S~T CQY1Gavtmt 
vn;. INVESTIGATION AT PETERBOROUGH, .NE','l Hl!lfPSHIRE, .TO, LOOATE 1931 GUEST; 

- .. . ," , . '. REGISTRATION OF HISS-CHAYBERS " - ' ,- ' 

llr. CIU~RLES vi. CHEl'-.'EY, a :Certified Public Accountant, wit!l"qffices 
at Court Stre\?t, Boston, a~vJsed Special Agent FREDERICK li. CONNORS _ 
that, to his krioYlledge, ' th~~ackett House was operati!1g a:;J a: touri~t, 
home in tne year 1937. Bra,ckelt House is located' on Route 101 to the 
south and eas~ of Peterborough; . 

!.J;'.RTIN J ~ KEENI.N, Postmaster at Pete~borough" Ne\'()Iampsl}fre, advised' 
that the oWl').er of the" Brackett House i1c\S l!ARSlt\L~RKS; 5 .Palm Road, 
St. Augustine; Florida. According to Mr. KEENANlfs r\?collection, PhRKS 
was the ,owner of the Brackett House in 1937~ 

By teletype dated February 3, the Uiami Office i'la~ requested to inte~:
view lL'\RSHALL p.mKS for information concerning the,. 1937 registrations 
of the Brackett' House. ' . 

Miami, pY' teletype dated Febru~ry 5, 1949; 'advised M:~RSHALL PARKS stated 
he owned the Brackett House, Peterbor,ough, New 'Hampshire, and 'owned arid 
operated, it in 1937. lie state9, he was ' hot certa~n, but he may have the 
guest book ' for 1937 stored. il1 an antique sh()p .adjo:cent to the ,Brackett 
,House. lSI'. ?ARKSwould not authorize anyon~ , to ent?r in his ~bscnce 
to look for. the guest book. He furnished ~,IiainL Agents. with ¥tfor~tioll 
to th~ effect th~t he ,'{ould return to Peterborough b,etween }!arch '15' and 
April L .. 

Photographs which ,vlere forwarded to, New 'york by Boston of The Tavern, 
The 1ian~e, Bleak House, 'Krl~ght Homestead an? Brackett Housc' were re+ 
viewed by Ur. CHAHBERS, at whicn tiffie he eliminated The Tavern, The 
Manse and the Brackett ,House. , New ~ork, :by let.ter, to the ~reau, co'py 
to Boston, requested Boston to furnish New York ~ith,additional photo
g~aphs of the Knig~t 'Homestead and the Bleak ~~guse. N~o~k also re~ 
quested Bo,ston to obta~ii. the "),,937 registrations o~ thYKEight Homestead l _ 

as Hr., CHAliBERS stcted t!l~t ~he Knight H,omestead Vias possi ly identical 
with the tourist house in question. ' 

~ letter dated February 17, 19!-t-9, Boston., tr.ansmitt~d. to New York 
additional photographs' of Knight Homestead and the Bl~ak House~ 
Special Agents JOSEPH E. CONDON and reporting Agent 'obtained the 
guest regi~trations for the month of Augu~t, 1937 on rebruarY. 16, 1949. 
This j~uest registration book was' obtained, by .Agent~ from l!rs. ETl{EL 
lfu.~DUFF and !,Iiss CLARA 1 •• , SPRATT, present owners of 'the Knight Home-. 
stead, Peterborough, 'NeVI Hampshire. It VI~S ' forV1~rded to the L~boratory 
by Boston in letter dated :Febru~ry 1'1; 1949, with t.he .r~quest that the 
handwriting in the guest registrntion book be com~~red with ~he known . 

::::;::2:£ PRISCILSL\ > fiR ~JanCd ·JAY DAVID ¥lHrrT~Kmj2r~P 
, ~~ 
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in an effort to ascert3in whether or not any of these individuals ~d 
made_registration in this book. 

No other tourist or guest. home was located on Granite Street, which 
runs south from the town of Peterborough, and which ALGER HISS and 
his wife, together with CfL\l~BERS, might have stayed during, their one
night stop-over in this community in 1937. 

". 

\ 
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ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE 

New York, by teletype dated February 8, 1949, requested Boston to 
interview Judge MANLEY' O~ HUDS<A~, Law School, Harvard University, 
Cambridge, uassachusetts, for typcy~itten correspondence emanating 
fr'om ALGER HISS. 

Boston, by letter dated February 16,. 1949 to the fureau; copy to New 
York City, advised that Judge hlA~LEY O. HUDSO~ has refused to be inter~ 
viewed orally, requesting that a letter be directed to him and that "
he would reply to that letter, and, further, advised the Bureau that, 
in the absence o~ specific in~tructions, no further action would be 
~aken in this matter by the ,Boston Office. 

"lith regard to NOEL FIEID, the files of the. Boston Office reflect 
that HERlt'.N HAVII,f~~'D' FIELD was interviewed by Agents of the Cleveland 
Office on January 25, 1949.. In the event inform:l.tion concerning 
HERMAN HAVILAND FIELD becomes pertinent to instant case, it is S1ested 
that New York request Cleveland to make available to New York ~ 
background information concerning HERMAN FAVlLAND FIELD in the int r-
view conducted January 25, 1949. . 

CONFJQOO1A[ -34-
Kisseloff-9331 
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Office of Naval Intelligence,. washfll~on;II'Q·.Q:· ., ·f I'~~ I ~ r,", , r---------------....::,- . ~ .. ,- .' ,.1 _b7D 
T-l 

T-2 IUnitai'ian' "'" ".~ 
L..S::::-e-r-v~i:-c-e----;;C-o-mnu~· t;-;t~e-e-,--:::9::-' 'l'l'Pa-r-'kr--l"$l'"rt""'r"""'e""'e=t-, -J.,aoston, ' . '-

llissachusetts. 

T-3 u.s. State Department, Viashington, D.C., 
who ik1.S furnished considerable inform..1.tion 
regarding NOEL FIELD and the 'Unitarian 
Service Committee, as received from liaison 
channels open to the State Department. 

T-4 

T-5 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~INew York 
World Tele~<lm, New York C~ty. 

CONFI~~IALT-6 I ~(t>. 
T-7 uri ================================~I 

Department of State, in Deceiriber, 194!7. 

Source A 

Source .B 

Letter provi~d~e~d~~~~~~~~~c~o~n~f=i~de~n~t~~=a~l~ 
source fr 

Records of the State Department, Vlas.hington, D,.q. 
The contents of the memorand~ submitted by'ALG?R 
HISS to BRECKINBRIDGE LONG are no longer available 
in the files' of the State Department. 

b7D 

b7D 

.' 
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S~T 
THE i.rsi;' YORK . OF'FICE 

At New York, N.Y.: 

Will interview. WILLIAM A. FOWLER, a member of the American Miss~o ' 
to ~he U.N. at New york City and, a~soi JOHN C. ROSS, Vlho has the same 
employment, as' ,FOWL~R.. · ... 

Will, al~o interview members pf the firm of Wright, Gorqon and 
Zachary o.t New York City, o.s set 'out in ~C?ston teletype to New York 
dated February '9, 1949. -

!Tosidont JOHN S. DICKEY of Dartmouth College, a personal friend 
of ALGER HISS, has suggested the foregoing'us po~sible sources of 
typewritten correspondence emnnating from ALGER HISS. 

Will 90ntact -GEORGE E. LOCKWOOD, an attorney rosiding o.t 63 Wall 
.Str,eei;. Uew York City'. Mr'! LOCKWOOD is ~ former secret~ry of 9hief 
Justice HO~mS, of the U.S~ Supreme 'Court. He is to be cont~cted ~s 0. 

possible ,source' 'of correspondence emnhating :f.rom ALGER HISS, o.s set out 
in , Bostpn telety~e to New York dated ,2/21749. ' 

'Will interview CHARLES H. WILLARD, 15 Broad, street, New York, 
NoVl York, as suggested by Professor RICHARD Hn~CKLEY FIELD of Harvard 
:Univorsity,. Cambridge~ Uassachusetts. Pro,fessor FIELD furnished the 
name of WILLARD as an individual v/ho would -know ALGER HISS nndes 0. 

possible source of typewritten material emnnating from HISS'. This 
lead was set out by Boston t9letype to 'New York dated February 4, 1949. 

THE WASHINGTON FIELD .OFFICE 
, . 

Will intorview HONRE M. CATUDE;L~, ~tate Department, Wash.ington, 
D.C. 

Will a~certa~n o.nd set out app~9pria~e undevelope~ leads to have 
SAYRE's assistants in the Philippines interviewed, 1.f deemed pertinent.' 

Will interview STA~'LEY A. IIORNBECI\ if not previously interviewed! 

Will in~erview , H1ffiL~Y ' NOTTER, State Department, Washingto~, D.C. 

Will ascertain the members of the staff of the 1YE Committee end 
set out appropriate -leads; as, set forth ~n :Bo~t6n teletypc to Wnshin{;ton 
Fie~d Offi~e" dated Febru~'ry '9, :1;949. 

President JOlIN S. DICKEY of Dartm~>uth College, a p0rsonal fr:i;.end of 
ALGER HISS has suggested the forego,ing as possible sO\.l.rc'os of typewritten 
correspondenco c';"'nat1ng.-fyom ALGER HISS. Kisseloff-9333 f!) ~d~ 
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THE WASHINGTON FIEID OFFICE ( ont'd) 

Boston teletype to Washington Field Office, dated February 1, 1949, 
indicated that Judge CHARLES E. wYZANSKI~ Jr. of Boston ,stated that the 
folloViing individuals wer,e friendly with ALGER HISS, according to his 
recollection, and may have received correspondenc,e from HISS: 

1. C~LES HO~~~ employed in the law office of' the 
Honorable DEAN ACHESON 

2. JAMES H. ROWE, a member of the Hoover Commission; 
Uashington, D.C. 

3. TH9t~ CORCORAN, Esq. of the firm of Corcoran and Cohen, 
1511 K Street, N.TI., Washington, D. C. 

4. Torr AUSTERN; employed in the law office of the Honorable 
DEAN ACHESON 

5~ Tho Honorable FELIX. FRANKFURTER,. U.,S. Supreme Court Justice, 
Washington6 D.C. 

It is being left to the discretion of the Washington Field Office as to 
which of the individuals enumerated above is to be contac~od. 

THE BALTIlf.ORE OFFICE , 

Copies of this report aro being designated for Baltimore as Judge 
C~LES E. \'1YZANSKI, Jr. has suggested WILLIAM MARBURY, an attorney at 
Baltimore, Maryland, and WARNER GJUID~R, 116 Summerfield Roa~, Chevy 
Chase, Maryland, as individuals who Vlere friendly with ALGER HISS and, 
who may have corre~pondence emanating from HISS. ~t is to pe no~ed 
that information has be'en'received that V1ILLIAM MARaURY is the attorney 
for ALGER HI~S at Baltimore, Maryland nnd, accordingly, it is being 

left to the discretion of the Baltimore Office as to whether or not 
~~URY should be interviewed. 

The foregoing information wns mado available to Ba1ti~ore by 
Boston teletype 'dnted February 1, 1949. 

Will interview JESSE SLINGLUFF as possible source of correspondence 
emanating from HISS. (Seo Page 14 of instnnt report.) Lead initially 
sent by Boston teletypo to Baltimore dated February 4, . 1949~ 

Will interview GARD~~R JACKSON, as set forth in report of Special 
Agent llAHLON'C. COLLER at Detroit, l,iichigan, in instant case dated 
January 10, 1949. 'GARDNER JACKSO~l ~t:esently residi!lg at 6 West Kirke 
Street, Chevy Qhase, v.ar~land. 60 Boston teletype to Balti~ore dated~ ~ Jf)~ 
January 26, 1949. ~~rT (j) ~q ~ 

Kisseloff-9334 CONF TIArY~f\c' c:Y-'0~ 
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LEADS (ContI d) ' 

c~[ THE BIRMINGHAM ,OFFIC-E 

Will interview JOSEPH F. JOHNSTON, First National Bank Buiiding, 
Birmingham, Alabama, as possiblj)s~rce of ' co~re~pondence emanqting 
from HISS. (See Page 14 of - ins:t:an~ repor~~), __ ~~~s lead' )'1as initially ' 
sent Birminghnm by Boston te~etype dated February 4, 1949. 

THE CLEvELAlID OFFICE ' 

Will interview WILLIAM H. VODREY, Jr. I' Deadmari I sLane, East . -
Liverpool, Ohio" r~port0dly a frienq and possible source of corre~-
ponde~ce omanating from ALGER HISS., (See Pube 14 of instant report). 
This lead Vias ' fonvarded to Cleveland by Boston teletype dated ,February 
~, 1949. . 

mE· ,SAN ' FRA1~cfsco OFFICE 

Will interview EDWARD G. CHANDLER, 2611 Etn~ S~reet, Berkeley, 
California, as poss~ble source of c9rrespondence emanating from 
ALGER HIS~. ,6See. Page 14 of instant' report.) Th~s ,lead originally 
forwarded to San t:.t"ancisco by Boston teletype d'ated ,February 4, 1949,. 

THE CHICAGO, OFFICE, 

Will interview ROBERT WALESj ~n attorney residing tit 1 No~th- ' 
LaSalle Street" Chioago, Illinois. ROBERT WALES _is a 'former' 'secretary 
of Chief Justice HOLMES of the U.S. Supreme ,Court. 'He ,has boen ,suggested' 
~~ a possible source of correspondence emanating ,from AtGERHISS by' 
Boston t 'eletype to Chic&go datod February 21" 1949. 

THE "BOSTON OFFICE 

At Boston, Massachusetts~ 
. 

\1il1 'interView .OSCAR M. SHAW, 50 Federal Street, Boston, Massachu-
setts, ' reported~Y'a,, :f'~iond ' of ALGER :HISS and possible source of corres- ( 

pondence emanating fro~ HISS. (~ee Page 14 of i~stant report.) 
. 

At Peterborough; " Nel'{ Hampshire: 

\1ill conduct further invesyigation to locate 1937 guest registratfon 
of ~ER~P.RISPItLA HI~S and: 'WHITTAKER CW.MBERS. 

Will obtain photographic copies of adv~rtisements in the Peterborogh 
"TranscHpttl and wri:t;e-up reflect!ng' -the play" "She Stoops to Conqu~~tI 
at Stearns Farm:, Middle Ifanco~Road, PoterborolJ..gh-~ 'N~: H." between 

KisseIOff_93:gu~t 10 c~;~~ inC1SEORE "1 . cfo'{.jP; 
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, 
,REPORT "'ADll: AT DATE WHCN "'ADE 

2/23/49 

TIn.E 

OOSTON· ,MASS .. , . , 

JAY DAVID '!lHITTAKm CHAllBERs, was.,;' 
ALGER HISs., E;l' At 

FREDERICK M. 9q'JNORS 

CHARACTER OF CASE' 

PERJURY 
ESPIOI~AGE :. R 
~NTERNAL SECURITY ~ R 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Former neighbor, FRANCEs, s'CR'IVl~L, fr~ends of AJ.,GER ·HIS$ 
and former associates unable to furn'ish any informa:tion 
r~fle~ting Cornm~isty P~rty, sub'vers~ve:. or 'espionage ac
tivities on part of AlGER HISS. Documehtary' evidence .sub~ 
ini.:tted 'to ,FBI Labo.ratojy 'npt ide.ntfcal w~th Q-'5 ~thr6ugh 
Q:,.f69· in :ipstant,. case • . ' ·~ovirl b~c~gr'ourids <?~ NOEL al}d~TER , 
FISLD, an,d ROBffi',l'!1. 'FANSLER set forth. .~rof'ess9r A. A. BE~~, 
Bro~ Unhrersity) P:rovi~ence'i Rhode Island, .former assqciate ' 
qf' FRAt;CIS, ~!£NO, ~nable to furnish iQforination regarding ~. 
C9~~nist or esp~on?ge' ac~ivity of RE~O. lrivestiga~i9~ a~ ~' ' 
peterbor~ugh" ~eVl' Hamp~hire,to da.~e f~l.ls , to reflect guest ~~ 
:r.egi,strat:ion 'of HISS-CHA~:rn~s i.l1 August, 193.7'. 'ZAQijI,RY ~ .. : 
BAR.J\~OFF· does' no~ , kn~>Vl C~lmERS a~9 'w?-s unable' to 'ide~tify ' ~ 

~~~~~~O"i:ACi~his picture. ". :' 
-. ~ - ' #.-/ ,.t;.() cJ 

REF~ENCE: 

- P - Ct.a.~S~FitD GV: #I 2?;,{;,." r';.",t/ 9::S 
. , D::i;LAS~[fY C~h , ' af-llA (/)2 
Bureau ·fil,.e. 74;1333 '"7 • I - ~ •• - • J-,- ~ 
R~port . of S.?ecl.~l Age~t FREDERICK U. 'CONNORS, at BQ~ton ...::;.: S ~ 
dated ·Jap.~ary 31, 1949,. ~ a: rlr 

, eO-~ I!J INl'ERVtEfl "iITH FORMER 'NEIGHBCR 'OF ALGER. HISS, FRANCES. A ~ ~ QO 
.. . . . SORTWELL' .., . .. as J 
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